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TralPiUavc Ralegh Oa^ly

Going North. Going South.
1:23 a. m. 4:00 a. m.

11:00 a. m- 4:00 p. m.
11:50 a. ni. 7:35 p. in.

Going East. Going West.
5:25 a- m. 12:00 a. m.

10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m.
4:50 p. in. 3:25 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR.

7:00 a. m) 4:15 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RALEIGH MILLING GO.—None Better.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local data for Raleigh: Maximum tem-
perature, 68; minimum temperature, 37;

mean temperature, 52; precipitation, o.

in andTabout the city.

Corporation Clerk "W. S. Wilson has
gone to his home in Caswell county to

..pend several days. He will be back by
Monday.

The friends of Mr- and Mrs. H. A.

Keith will regret to learn of the death of

their little son Francis, at Aberdeen. Mrs.
Keith was formerly of Raleigh. •

Hon. F. A. Woodard, of Wilson, is in
the city looking after matters in connec-
tion with the case relating to the A. C.
L. and Southern connection at Selma.

Insurance Commissioner James R-
Yeung is still confined to the house by

sickness. He has not been able to go to
liic office since his return from Goldsboro.

Judge James E. Shepherd returned yes-

terday from Fayetteville, where he heard
evidence as referee in the case of the City

of Fayetteville against the Waterworks
Company.

Major J. J. Bernard left yesterday af-
ternoon for Durham, where last night lie

attended the inspection of the two mili-
tary companies there. Both are in the
battalion which he commands.

Sheriff Page yesterday sent out a per-

sonal notice to every deputy in the coun-

tv to make an extra effort next week to

collect the poll taxes in his precinct, as
next week will be the last week.

Hon. F. A. Woodard, of Wilson, was in
conferenc'* yesterday with the Attorney
General Gilmer and the members of the

* Corporation Commission regarding the
Selma connection ease on the docket of
Wake Superior court next Monday. It

comes up on appeal of the A. C- L. from
the order of the Corporation Commission
requiring them to meet the Southern at

Selma.

PERSONALS.

Mr. J. L. Scott, of Burlington is a visi-
tor here.

Dr. H. A. Royster, went to Pittsbiro
yesterday

Mr. A. S- Dockery, of Rockingham, is

in the city.
Mr. O. L. Joyner, of Greenville, is a

visitor here.
Dr. R. B. Henderson, of Franklinton,

is in the citw
Mr. M. P. Pegram. Jr-, of Charlotte, is

a visitor here.
Mr. W. H. McDonald, of Red Springs,

wai- here yesterday. ,

Mr. George C. Southerland, of Golds-
boro. was here yesterday.

Mr. J. T. Brittain, of Asheboro. return-

ed to his home yesterday.
Mr. R. B. Boone, of Durham, was here

on legal business yesterday.
Mr. Graham Andrews went to Chapel

Hill yesterday for the dance last night.
Messrs. M. M. Pendleton and B. Wil-

liams, of Warrentnn. were here yesterday.
Messrs. W. A. Murray and H- W.

Bason, of Mebane were at the Yarlnr-
ough yesterdav

Prof. M. C. S. Noble, of Chapel Hill,
and Prof. J. I. Foust, of Greensboro, are
visitors to the city.

Mr. B. W. Leigh, who has been visit-
ing his sister. Mrs. C. T. Bailey, return-

ed to Norfolk yesterday.
Mr- A. M. Burns and Dr. R. J. Teague,

of Roxboro. after a visit to Pittsboro,
were here yesterday on their way home.

Cotton Exhibit Ready.

Assistant State Chemist C. B. Williams
is just getting his cotton exhibit in shape
to send off to pt. L-ouis. It takes up cotton
is a whole and shows in glass jars the

proportion of lint and seed and the corn-
mercial products of the seed, hulls, oil.
meal and Imters. Then it takes the meal
and shews the feeding value of that, in

connection with this exhibit Mr. Williams
has prepared some charts showing the
tcmnaiative feeling and fertilizing value
of cotton seed, cotton seed meal, pea-vino

bay and grass hay.

There is nothing just like the Blue Rib-
bon Flavor. Get Blue Ribbon vanilla ex-
tract. Best ever made.

Death of a Lovely Young Lady.

Miss Pearl Bradley, daughter of the
late Mr. A. X. Bradley, died at her home
near Bradley's yesterday morning at
three c’ciock. She had been feeble a
week or two, but was not supposed to
be seriously sick, and her sudden death
mocked the community. She was a lovely
young woman, 21 years old, and made
sunshine wherever she went. She was
a member of the Baptist church and will
be buried at iho cemetery of Hector's
Creek Baptist church tomorrow.

Move Office Here.
The Ncuse River Lumber Company yes-

terday filed with the Secretary of Stale
notice of change <>f location of principal
office from Selma to Raleigh. The officc-
v.ill be in the Carolina Trust building,
room 406. The officers are Frederick Fish,
Jr., president, and Alfred S. Morton,
secretary'.

BURNETT'S EXTRACT OF VANILLA.
Prepared from selected Vanilla Beans,
ranted.

Anti-Saloon Convention.
II is understood that there will be a

convention before long of the anti-saloon
league forces of North Carolina. There
are one hundred and thirty leagues in the
State, and eighty county organizations.

AUCTION NOTICE.
Watches, diamonds and jewelry at Mrs.

E. Fasnach’s- Will offer any and all of
her stock of goods to the highest bidder,
Saturday, April 23rd, at the hours of
10:30 to 2:30 and 7:30 o'clock. Seats for
ladies. I ask all of my friends to attend
these sales. MRS. E. FASNACH.

Mr. Hildrup on the Cut Worm.

Mr. W. T. Hildrup, of this city, sends

us for the benefit of farmers and gard-

ners a simple recipe from The Ancient
Granger, for protection from cut worms,
so destructive to cabbage, beans and to-
matoes at early spring planting. He says:

“I. on one occasion set out seventy-five
cabbage plants and in two days more
than half had been cut off. Applying the
remedy after replanting. 1 lost only two
out of the seventy-five. 1 find here, im-
mediately on setting cabbage and to-
matoes that the cut worm begins to wipe

them cut.” The remedy is as follows:
"Take one quart of corn meal, put one
tablespoon of Paris Green in it, pour in
water and stir it thoroughly together, a
stiff mixture so it can be balled. Bali it
into size about as large as a butter bean
and place one of these close to the plant.
My experience is the grub takes this ami
lets the plant alone. It is cheaper than
replanting.”

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers of real estate

were recorded yesterday in the office o?

the Register of Deeds:
Bryant Martin and wife to Artelia

Perry, deed of gift for ten acres in Little
River township, adjoining lands of Bit
ant Martin and Thomas Perry.

Sarah B. Tupper, of Chicopee Falls.
Mass., through her attorney. Elmer M.
Shaffer, to George Smith, of Raleigh, for
SIOO, part of Tupper s dairy farm, 50 by

100 feet fronting on Battle's Bridge road.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
A complete ginning outfit. 35-horse boil-

er: 30-horse engine, two sixty gins com-
plete, feeders, condensers, elevating dis-
tributing machinery; steam press, etc.

H. B- MAYO, Washington, N. C.

tepTSis per line
(Six Words to the Line)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 25 CENTS, SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AC

VERTISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

FRESH SHAD, GRAY AND SPECKLE
Trout, Sea Mullets and Spanish Mack-
erel at Wallhe's stall in market. Phones:
Inter-State 552; Raleigh 223.

FOR SALE—FERRIS WHEEL IN
p-ood running order. J. E. Norman, 1311)

Washington St., Portsmouth, Vu.'
4-22—3t.

FOR SALE—A S4OO UNDEMAN PIANO
Good as new. Price $290. Apply at
ouce Box 27, Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

WANTED—DRUG POSITION, THREE
years experience. Junior year Maryland
College. Graduate Era Course. Edroe
V. Harrison, Greensboro, N. C.
4_22 2t.

DOST.—ON FAYETTEVILLE OR HAR-
gett streets, between Woolleotts' store
and Mrs. Wallen's on Person St., a

Green Enamel watch, with Black Rib-
bon Fob-. Reward if returned to tins
office.

FOR SALE CHEAP, ONE CENTER
Crank engine, in good order; size 14x26;
Bargain for some one. J. Havens,
Washington, N. C. 4-20-5 t

I MAKE RUBBER STAMPS DAILY.
See me before ordering elsewhere. W.
Turner Terry, Room 502 Tucker Build-
ing. Bell ’Phone 1122. 4-20-lw

MAN TO VISIT RETAIL TRADE FOR

mercantile house; salary $24 weekly; ex-
penses advanced; previous experience
unnecessary. National, Caxton, Chicago.
4—19 6t

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD SECOND
hand engines and boilers for sale, rang

ins from five to seventy-five horse-pow-
er. Quick delivery. Raleigh Iron

Works. 16-ts.

WHY SPEND YOUR MONEY FOR Es-
timated dividends when the Washington
Life issues guaranteed dividend policies.
For particulars apply to J. O. Guthrie
& Co., Tucker Building.
3- -ts.

W. R. CRAWFORD HAS JUST RECEIV-

ed the finest lot of beef cattle received
in Wake ccunty'this year. You will find
him in the market and he invites you
to com e and see for yourself.
£-30-tf

BUY YOUR FISH OF W. D. KING

where you can find everything in sea-
son in the fish line, and prices below

those of any other dealer. Fine shad
especiality. Orders filled on short no-
tice. Give me a trial, and I will get

the rest. 116 E. Martin Street. Bell
’Pbone 1092. 3-IC-tf.

PROPOSALS WANTED—FOR ALL LA-
bor to lay the following brick at Chapel
Hill, N. C., ready about May 10th:
About 350,000 common brick. About
60,000 Standard Pressed brick. About
9,000, Moulded Press brick. Only compe-
tent reliable bidders wanted. Address
Geo. W. Waring, Columbia, S. C.
4 19—3 t e- o. d.

QUICK AT FIGURES:- EXPERT MEN-
lal calculator with long experience on
fast sales in tobacco warehouse wants

'engagement fer next season; experienced
double-entry book-keeper. Address

‘•L. L..” care news and Observer.
4-5-2 t aw 1-mo

Yarborough House Case,
Many Larger
Few Beti er

Popular Prices

/coSifiN
SOUTHERN <
VIOMES J ri oTmA,

TO BUILD

CHAB.W. BARRETT
ARCHITECT

TYPEWRITERS!!
Many Rood ns new. 14 of manufacturers' price*, immense

•lock fur M-loetion !! I Machines shipper! on approval. If
j-ou want a HOOD typewriter CHEAP, yob’ll find ithere I ' I

SOUTHERN STAMP ANIt STATIONERY CO.,
Entire Building,Tvrcirc-Six Main, Richmond, V.-..
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—rrdb= WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS-

Sample Shoes
SHow is Your Time to Boy Shoes at Less than the

Wholesale Factory Prices ;

; Having puichased a large 1 i of samples from a
manufacturer, bought at a big discount from the
wholesale prices, we willoffer them to cur trade for
less money than we could buy the goods ourselves
for in a regular way. As there is only one pair of I
shoes of a kind in the lot you are invited to come I
earlv it you want a bargain.

Mens, Womens Children’s
Shoes

Ail Grades and Kind> from the Coarse to
the Finest. Lace, Button and Congress,
High and low cut for Men. Ladies’ Fine
Medium and Heavy Footwear, hitrh cut,
lace and button and low quartered sho^s,
Oxford Ties, Strap Slippers and Sandals,

! Hundreds of Pairs to Select From
All of the most popular selling sizes, and
ttce prices run this way —

For Men, Women and Children

$3.00 values go for $2 00 and $2.25
$2 50

.< «« 1.60 and 1.75 jl
1200 “ “ “ 1.25 and 1.50 |

$1.25 “ “ “ 85c and i.OO |

For Boys and Girls
52.50

« « « s!.6oandsi7s \
$2.00 i.25 and i 50
$1.50 “ “ •• l-.00 and 1.15

Children’s Shoes
$1.50 $1 and $1 15
$1.25

“ • “ 90c and 1.00
j SI.OO

“ “ “ 65c and 75c

Take First choice Remember
This entire sample une ot shoes of all

sorts and kinds have been conveniently I
arranged for easy selection. These are to Only carefully selected materials ah<3
befitted in the stoic as none will be sent est -workmanship are employed in tho
out. to soo, none charged, nor any taken
back when .sold. make up of “samples” of any kind.

jffm
ffl ms jflf

$ I mmI / SWm14 j rs

' lyiVjLgfc
Corvrrifht, 1004, by

C. l_ut neuheimer & Oi.

Your

CLOTHINGFor Spring &

Summer
IS NOW READY

We are now prepared to show>, our com-
plete line of men’s and young men’s cloth-
ing for Spring and Summer.

This stock of clothing has been prepared
by the leading clothing manufacturers,
with especial reference to securing for

our trade the best values and most per-

fect fitting goods obtainable at the price.
Our brand of clothing Is made not only

to sell, but to look well while, being worn
and to give the greatest wear to the pur-
chaser.

In fact it is cut and built on custom
lines. The best grade of material only is
used throughout in its construction.

Full Line
Children’s Suits

Hats and Gent’s furnishing goods.

Trusting to be favored with an early
call.

J.
Rosengarten

214 Fayetteville St.
Inter-State ’Phone, 398.

r
Easter

Perfumery
For You

C J

Come and
see our
Perfumery.
We have
it from
a great
variety of
masters,

and the
best goods
from each .

.

Prices right.
HICKS’
Drug
Stores...

J.L. O’Qiiiim&Co.
Florist"’’"“Raleigh, N. C.

Bouquets aad Flora] Decorations arranged in
the best style at short notice. Palms, Ferns and
all pot plants for houses and window decora-
tions.

Spring and Summer Flowering bulbs,
Bedding and Border plants of all kinds!
Rose Bushes, Shrubberies, Evergreens
and Shade Trees, Vegetable Plant* of all
kinds in season.

Spring Hats
FOR EASTER

Veils a Specialty

The Misses Reese
& Company

10 West Hargett Street.

Nothing devoid of
.

c“

Retain the Patronage ofJdHorUtUcatm*
Con.umer.for Thirty Yw.

Royster’s Candv
Hu Grown in Vorulnr r.To,

[Notice!!
¦A There seems to be an impression K
in among those who have been ftj
|jy writing to us regarding the prop-

[3 erties of

| The North-
-2 Mexican |
1 Developm’nt
j Co.

' I
® that it is simply a mining prop- 9j
w osition. This is a mistake, as it Sj
j| is a general development com- Bj
& pany, and does not depend upon ft?
H its mining interests alone for its Bj
'H profits. The timber lands owned Bj
:« hy this company, for which an E
;| immense market is springing up,

« will at a minimum estimate show
S a net profit of fr>m $4 00 to $5.00

|sj per acre for the timber alone,
|S aside from their value for agri-

cultural and stock raising pur-

poses. This alone should make
the stock of this company worth
$25.00 per share within twelve
months.
In addition to what we now own
the company controls by option

over 350,000 acres of the finest
timber and ranch lands in Mex-
ico, into which railroads are now
being extended, from which an
immense profit will be made.
A message recently received

from our President, Mr. Davis,

I
states that ore had been struck
in one of our mines, the “Aven-
turers,” running $1,500 to the

ton. For several years, as
shown by the American and
Mexican Smelters, to whom the
ore was shipped, this mine pro-
duced from 800 to 1,000 tone of
ore per month, even under the

crude and unbusinesslike meth-
ods by which it was worked.
The records of the property

show the maximum, not mini-
mum, cost of production to be

$3.05 per ton, to mine and deliv-
er at the Smelter. These costs
are not estimates, but actual
figures taken from the com-
pany’s accounts. In such im-
mense ore bodies, there is no
reason why a judicious expen-
diture of a moderate amount of
capital, should not bring the pro-

duction up to more than 5.000 M

tons per month, and maintain it gj
at that figure for many years H
to corne. The net profit cn low jk
grade ore will run S 3 to $lO 00
per ton. Assuming for safety |
that three-fourths of the ore will p|
be classed as low grade ore, and
the output maintained at a min-
imum of 2.000 tons per month,
there would result a monthly net
profit of $15,000 to $20,000. With
an output of 5.000 tons per

B month, this profit would be more
than doubled. It is more than
probable that ores of very much
higher values will come in with
deeper workings. The great
Mexican Camps of Fanta Eula-
lia, Sierra Mojada, Pemles and
Monterey have each maintained
for years a product of over 1,000
tons of ore per day, and there is
no reason why this company
should not do as well or even
bettor. The San "Rafael Mines
are paying $48.00 per share per
month, the Pennies $40.00 per
share, and the Norias de Bajan
$3)0.00, in fact 18 of the more te
noted mines in Mexico pay near- B
I,v $9,000,000 in dividends annual- C

Ily,
and our properties arc as Sp

good as anv of them.

Invest your money |
where it will bring $

large returns
and take a block of our treas- A
my stock before it is all gone, 8
and you will always be proud of i
the investment.

| Shares $lO Each!

INorA-Mexican
!

Development!
Company t

BRITTON DAVIS j
I President 1
I D. C. SUTTON I

Gen. Mgr.

I
s C. NJttcAdoo

& Co.
Fiscal Agents

Greensboro, I
N.C. !

We would like to show or send vou samples of everything in White for Commence-
ments—Silk, Wool Linen, Cotton or Kid.

A. B. Stronach Comp’y
Is it an object to you to save 50c. a pair

in the purchase of a pair of Shoes?

Fine Utz & Dunn Ladies’
Oxfords ® Sandals

Ladies’ Patent Kid Oxfords, $2.50 to $3.00, worth $3.00 to $3.50.
Ladies’ Lily Dongola Ties, $3.00, worth $3.50.

Ladies’ Mat Kiri Patent Colt Ties, $3.50, worth SI.OO.
Ladies Cushin Insole Acme Neru Oxfords, $3.00 to $3.50,

KEEP YOU PERFECTLY DRY.
Ladies' Patent Leather Sandals, $1.59 to $3 00.
Misses’, Children’s Acme Turn Pat. Leather Sandals, $1.25 to $2.00.

Popular-Priced Hosiery to Match our Popular-Priced Shoes.

SPRING WOOL SUMMED
DRESS GOODS K

We would like you to see or send for Samples of our Spring and Summer Wool
Dress Goods.

Popular Prices—Whites—Blacks and Colors—Popular Prices.

A. B. Stronach Comp’y
Fayetteville to Wilmington Sts.

SPECIAL
For Friday and Saturday

St. Gaul Embroideries.
Suitable for trimming commencement dresses All

widths, edges., bands, and ailovers. Special
.Price*.

Remnants Embroideries.
1.200 yards remnants <nd short lengths, a mixed lot,

ah weights and widths Prices half less than regular

White Organdie.
For commencement dresses, the wash kind

33-mch American Organdies . . . . 10c.
7J-inch French Organdie ..... 25c.

New Showing.
Ladies’ Belts. Side Combs, Pompadour Combs,

Parasols, Laces and Fans.

BOYLAN, PEARCE &CO.

$30,000

$25 pays for a 3 months’ scholarship, worth $35, is a sweeping business offer. We

make this unparalleled low rate to advertise our schools and prove to you that

they are better than others. This is an opportunity pounding on your door for
admittance. Will you not say come in by packing your grip and pulling out foi
one of King’s Business College? Full information for the asking. King’s Bu*i-
qpss College. Raleigh, N. C.. or Charlotte, N. C. We also teach by mail.

IT FLOWERS, PLANTS M
% s
Lr* Roses, Carnations. Violets and other choice Cut Flowers for all occa-

sions. Floral Designs, Palms, Ferns, and various kinds of Pot and Out-

door Bedding Plants. A great variety of Rose Plants, Vines for the vc-

randa. Cabbage, Tomato and other Vegetable Plants.

§ H. STEINMETZ. §
BJ PHONES 113. FLORIST, fj

After a Refreshing Bath
on a sultry day, the prospect of putting

on such exquisitely laundered linen,

white and faultless in finish,* is a pleas-
ure to the man that lias his shirts, collars
and cuffs “done up” at our laundry. Our
aim is to please our patrons, and wo

spare no pains to do it, as we want tho

patronage of every man in Raleigh.

Oak City Steam

Now on Sale.
Vol 133 Reports, Price, $1.50; by mail, SI.SO.

Vols. 14, 1(5, 21, 54, 75, 77, SI, with annotatious by Judge Clark, recently reprint-

ed, price, sl-50. ... !¦

Womack Digests, $15.00. Womack’s n?w Index to Vol. 1 and 2, $3.75.

Clark’s Code Civil Procedure, $5.00

Jerome’s Criminal Digest, $5.070

Court Calendar 1003 to 1005, 50 cents.

All kind* office supplies. Order* given our personal attention.

Alfred Williams & Co.

8


